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EN1NII TOUR

Supt DeWeese Tensor Ills
Trip With the Kentucky

Press Ssocfatfon
I

Many Places of lUstoric Iflterest
Visited

In a few btIe1paratphe I will cn-

deavor to tell of my p1eunt outing
with the IC P A With a delegation

1

of Welt Kentucky newspaper people

I arrlvedln LexItgton July 22 We

were met at the depot by Mayor Dun

can tnd a teeeptlon commIttee

After R abort bustnevn sessIon In

the Circuit Court room the newiipa

per J1eople went to the Jattern ken
tuclty Asylum They were met ai
the gate by Supt Redwine tewar

HUlkjtnan
otbet RIIJItUU official and ahow-

Ojrongh the warda and over crouadl
After tbla a splendid luncheon waz-

iterved In the ban room of the ew

AdminIstration building
lathe aiternoon we were entertain

d by a trolly ride Rtound the Uy-

We vlllttd the Kentucky State Col

lege ansi were shown through Itll

finely equipped bulldlngs and beautl-

ful groundsD the ntudent and ofs-

ficials We then went to the Kea
tacky University and were eatertall-
tedbya short talk by President Jenk-
ins

The ntpaper1 came next and we

were ecpted by the comuifltee to
the Lefln ton Leader buIdiEE The
vi5ItorI were met by the propr1tor-
fr Sam J R bets and the entire

office force and ahown Unosgb tile
etUtodal room tbe btishleMoi

ria the prei roci where Wemn4e-

idayaedtUo 01 the teitder wat belag-

tMted Itia printed on a new Du-

ptex rerkctlng Press made at Battte
Creek Mich aad Is perkp the n-

eat equipped new p p roffice tn the
StAte Each vI1tor receIved n ron
venlr booklet illustratIng the Leader
bulUug Refrebmenta of orAnge
Ice heitrtethped tllleell and mIca
roollll were served The text visit
WI to ibp lorllln5 DemocrAt Here
we wert received by editor W P
Walton sod the members of his taft
Pnvch I1aored with uOld Bourbon1
and cigar were served Jbe thIrd
newspaper entertalunient was at the
office ofthe Herald We weeeceLv-
ed here by the edUorD h Brecken
ridge hIs wile and entire corpa of as

stnntll The J1dlee were presented
with coronatlona and rosee and the
gentlemen with souvenir matting
aside AU were refreshed with 1cm

ouade and clint punch
The aeries of afternoon reception-

stndi1 at the Lexington Brewery
Autr 1Ooing t1ough the various
dcp aI brewery and llbefoli
1fympUng ita product the editors

repaired to their various hotels
ne evening enertatntnellt was

given bwJndge 75mM It Mulligan at
Maxwell Place Besides the edttors
there were many other guests among
whom was Coy neckham

Thursday morning was consumed
In the regular work of the association
at the Court 111111 alter whIch we
went to the Reform School nine
mlles out from Lexington We
tMcell along beautiful shaded lance
temp fields and eock farms amuflg-

the latter was one owned by Augat
Belmont M the IReform schoolgis-
exce1tet dinner had been provided
forWt 0

Late In the lerUoonwe lelt Lex-

Ington arriving tn Louisville at 73 1

At 830 our Nurthwaut Journey be

gan GoIng over the Monon road
we reached ChIcago at 730 the next
morning Baruhartl3ron SpIndler
complimented us with a two and put
half hours t1iyho ride about the city
We left the Dearborn Street Station
over the Oland Trunk RailwAy at
11i5 for the Noth and East

We passed through Valraralso the
city ofschoole South Bend notd tr
Its splendid manufacturing plants
and reached Battle Cf k1MIciJuly
24 at 355 p m At the depot we
were met by the clty olliclat a recep
tlol cop11It and a raes band and
A fo tr ci-

tro1l1
tho b1t C1tybcga br

We fir tvllt thc PoItum
real Ca pl r ande thentire

process In the nasufauri of Grape
Nuts and other lood products
Pasiing by it two tnunense thre h

I
lng nll hlneplalltlwe visited the
two SAnatartums one of whcbls the
largest In the world Its cutoppcars
In this Issue After vIsIting many
other placer of Jutereaf We wesit tP
the Post ravcru where ft spleudid
banquet awaited us Wu then attendgivenorour 3L23 B m
July 25 for Niagara Fella

Battle creekS Is the cleau t and
Dlo enterplIaIzg cftylt baa ever

iSlieBlnIUlac i

4
A

In her twenty food factories rnakc 3

more thishlllg macblues traction
engines and steAm pt1mpn thsin llY
other city II tila world Her hoop
tnUty Is unbonnde and well doi I

she deceIVe the title ol the Queer
City of MIchIgan

At Port Huroz we left Uncle Sati
dominion and passed under the St
Clair river thiough the sleellned I

cylindrkal tunnel olSarnls Into Can
ado All the forenoon we pasEe
through Southern Ontario NortH of
Lake Erie We found It a level fey

tIle country Inl1 Hlghslate olcultiva
Ion Arriving at Niagara Falls t-

t55 p m WO took the electric gorge
roilwey trip down on the CanadIan

f to Lewlstoll punning by the
Drock mounment Croselng over th
suspension bridge we retutned to the
Falls on the New York side This
trip affords a comp cto view of Ule

rolls the whlrlplJ61 and the rapids
Part of the press people took the trip
on the Maid oOlie MIst IIR little
boat which IItenmlt up ctose to the
great falls part venfpnder the Falls
cave of the winds and part spent
the remainder ol the afternoon on
Coat Island

Leaving Niagara Pails Bt7o
passing through Toronto we arrived
at Kingston and tpolr a stenmer the
Kingston for the St Lawrence river
trip We spent the entire day un the
great river teaching Montreal lit 630-
p m The Thousand Islands em
bellisbed and adorned with the own
lae palaces of the wealthy the pee

cullar tsctnatlol of shooting the
raplda together snake thIs trip de
llghtfti lot Us scenic beauty and pta
tureaque lovelines We ate break
last ut the SL Lawrence Hat and got
as Introduction to a bill of lire nave
orett wIth Etigileb sauce

Leaving ftloutreal late In the even-
Ing we arrived at Quebec at 745 am
We were tact by representatives of

the French uensp3pers and escorted
to the citadel We found the Glbril1-

I tar of America manned by only oboist

Thethigh
tort Is czocued on the river front
with an immense park ofartillery
hut the cannons with one xceptton
were antiquated and rather relics of s
put age The exception wax nu
eight Inch Armstrong gnu mounted
at the West end of the fort In the
center or the pmde ground Is a amid
cannilo cptnred from the IMlllchu
sets mllltl by the British at Bunker

lH Our gu1te told us the following
story about the old gun Some New
England pe9ple were visiting the fort
when their guide poInted out the can-

non explaining with no little pride
that It was captured loin ua at Bun
ker alii whereupon a lady of the
party quickly retorted bY saying

You got the gun bqt we got the
hut prom the uwmit of the
Jort could be seen the place
where Mozstgomery fell He was
kIlledby the fire from a masked bat
tery near the tiver bank In attempt

wlolerAfter we had completed the ronn4
of the old fortress we returned tb the
Chsteau Fronteaewhee we took cabo
for a rIde over the city We passed
Into the upper city through the Kent
tate the city on tIme heights being
surrounded by n Idgh stone wall
which Vas gIven to the city by the
father of Queen VIctoria Duke of
Kent We were driven ant to the
Pidins of Abraham made hlltoftc by
the biUe between the French under
Montcaln1 and the English under
Wolfe A strait marble shaft Inclos
edby B barbed hon fence marks the
apot where WolleJell at the moment
of victory a century and a half ago
The plain on which the battle was
fought ba been preserved and the

Is ono oltbo ahowplaces oftho IIQn

first thitug polnod out to visitors l1a i-

facturthg ado Thu matn bWhUng iii

but 1ttbo thyco winge woroplaectl 8

would ho IOIO foe

cab econmoatu i1OOO g csts I
main bIItUIiga fIve of whIch aroot PlO

ot poIo1rth ot an acre Thu place
WhO OUlO to Battle Creek as to II iuu-

tbe1z health io atop It fqf weeks l1t t
ThIS Battle Crook Hanit1urn-

etate
Is

ofMlchlgaa uaRra bespitals and
raropail1 thuianageis i the fnatltntl-

42apaid 16aU mmoucyn feecived beyond
t1o incoworatlon tQ ko turn tlovQr tc-

c

0

remains of the old French wnrn are
plainly visible The place where
Wolfca army elirnbe4 to the plain is
not so difficult of oSeent and n close
Inspection or It robbed WQlfes glor
IbuB achievement ol much of the ro-

mance with which Iln my boyish
fancy hadclothed It

Continuing our Journey through
the narrow wlDillng streets we visited
many places of note among which
was the Wolfe and Montcalm monu-

ments returning to the Chateau
frontenac for lunch Ip the after-

noon we took the trolly line for 4ont
morency Falls and the Basilica of St
Anne de3eanpre

tne ride down the St Lawrence
river Is a splendid and unbroken pon-

t orania The Indelible stamp ot
French dvlJlutlo the prettyviL-
lageaI the undulated hills the parish
churches tIi placJ of carlv historic
interest the Falls of Moutmorency aU

unite In making this spot one ol al
moat surpassed pictureaque richness
The Uontmorency river plunges over
a precIpIce two bunred and fifty
feet or one hundred and twentyfour
feet higher than NIagara though the
volume of water ts many times small
11 The old church offit AnD do-

Ifanpre about seven leagttea from
Quebec Is almost Infinite In tjie va-

rlety of its interest SL Anne theI
mother of the Blessed Virgin is the
patron Saint of the DominIon and a-

piece or the bone of one her fingermm

and II portion of one of her wrist
bones gIven to the

XUf are now to be seen On
each side of the entrance ts a high
pyramlll ofcrutches canes and va-

rlous surgical appliances which have
been left by those who claim to have
found relief from Infirmities through
the Intercession ol the patron St
Anne Some of the valuable paint
Ings and the historic relics In the
treaSury date back to the mldllle of

the sIxteenth century
Nine tenths of the inhabitants of

Quebec are French An signs are lu
both French and EugUsh Quebecs
commercial supremacy and greatness
are gone but she la by far the most
Interesting city In aU Canada to visit
Her antique qualntneu and early ide
tone associations attract thousands of
tourists avery year

Leaving Quebec at 745 p m we

arrive at Island Pond VtlJar break
fast the next morning Durlngthe
morning we passed through the
Gree1MonnlalI19 of Vermont the
While Mountains ot New Hampshire
and hnd a good vIew of Mt Washing
ton Iii the Valley of the Andro-
scroggin Tiver we ran a sp1r1ted race
with a passenger train the Boston
and Main railroad coming ott second-

beat owing to the fact that we were
encumbered with much the longest
train

Arriving In Pqrtland Me at noon
we took trolly cars for Old Orchard
Deach thtrtyfive miles down the
coast flare we enjoyed an ocean
bath aid pleasanttevenJng at B noted
watering pace The next morning
we emijoyed a ride on a steamer about
Cases Bay passing many beautifn-

1iande adornedwith summer homee
of wealthy people from alt over thl
States and visiting Port McKinley
now In course of construction on two
adjacent falailds We had dInner at
Peaks Island Ip the afternoon we
were given a trolly ride to all places
of Interest In Portlandby President
Dow of the Express Company ae
companied by Its two editors Messrs
Norton and Taylor We were enter-

taIned in the evening bra clam sup
per at a fashionable resort tHe Casi-

no ou the beach by the same gentle
man President now la the eon of
the noted Neat Dow who ted the
tight which carried the day for Prohl-

bltlon lu Maine fifty years sgQ We

I TilE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM

Comb1ntnrontagQ
pv

chichbyPope-
Teo

on

con City oflhfclilgnn It and tot away tho
> rOOf that thoclty hllltoSlthcrU1Ul a manu
IiIJO feet In JllJgth over a ttlllth Ot a mile
1110by 111110 with tho mAin building thD-

It It cost Over ball Q million doll rn and
hero ore savel acres oJ floor spaco in the
rb10 wossfe TlJD dinlngroom line on area
Is much Jr quontUt1 iby outheru peolllo-

Dwor resort and tiutt It most bono1iclul to
ho big tmlutnrJnm
Lincorporatod W1U3 the samelaws of tim
otiur elmaritablo ImtltuUuWNo profits

on As soon na the Iuimeusu now building
tho vrnnlng oxpcpss urn Ir the rlilc5 of

charit4bljgljccfs

0 to
i

fottuihim Bad his editors to be inot
excellent gentlemen

Portland IQ n clean and well kept
city of Goooo population It con-

tains the old nome of the poet Henry
W LOt3gfellou lcd also the home of
Hon lhomni 11 Reed It in a moted
shipping poipt having a Line harbor
and the seat of many mnufacturing1-
ndustries Poverty seems to be a
stranger in Maine

Lea1tmg the hospitable yankees
late iztheeveningwe reached Mon-

treal Canatla at 940 a mu July jo-
OarEt3y nMontreat was made ver-
ypAa1t lad Intensely Interesting
W I ehownto the City Han by a
rdepISColUmlttee where we tac-
tthecp hjayor I S Sterns his
worabJpThe > ayor being absent
Here we were presented with souven-
ir Jaeges prcpred especIally for us
We wete liken taken In splendid car-

riages accompanIed by the acting
Mayor And otMr pubUcmcfab up a
winding to the summit of
Mt ROYAlrhere a splendid luncheon
was nw lUng us The tables vere at
ranged 1ong a MufI many hundred
feet above the city We bad a coifm

plete vIew of the entire city the rap
f4s and sundry windings of the St
Lawrence and before the chanspaigne
had been served we coulll see the
dllitant line of the Green Mo ntaiua
In Vermont far to UIC Southward
Mayor Sterns presided and proposed

In tonsUor Edward the Seventh an-

other for Tidy as he familiarly
called lilm nnll sun another for the
Kentucky Press Association Talks
were made by Pres Watkins R B-

Mornirigatar C E Wcoos Aldermen
Sadder and Nelson and the editor of
La Prese who spoke pprt of the
time In French After the clone of
this most emijoyable event we contln
ned our observation Journey over the
city There pre so many things to
be seenin Montreal that only the
most imoted cnn be mentioned

o
Among the most Interesting are
DominIon Square St James Cathe-
dm1 IiylucIa1 Parliament Building
the giNt Victoria JUbilee Bridge
acroegthi St Lawrence Statute of
QuccnYfetorla Grey Nunnery the
eaormous buildings of rJeGU1College
and Lava UnivErsity the Grap-
dCathial of Notre Dame which bas
a BCU Jr apaclty of izooo and Is the
moit iotcd church on the continent
die Dank 01 Montreal wIth a capllal
of over ir3booooo ard deposits og-

gregating more lI1ui 93ooooo-
oilitjerhapu the most htstorlc build
log to be found in the city Is the
Chateau dcRomczay built two ent-

urles ago It is a low on story
building on Notre Dame street oppo
site tbe City lidhl It Is now In
charge of the NumIsmatic and Mitt
quarinu 5ociety ant It contains a vll
abe and unique cdllectlon of old

prints pictures coins arms and tel
lsof every d crlpuoar Within Its
walls at various times have been
quartered Deiijamno Franklin A-
mhdrat Gage Arnold Samuel Chaise
Ciarlfs Carroll one of the imignersof

the Declaration of Independence and-

many other p rsonagesofearly timea-

In front of the oft Chateau Is flu old
cannon which WAS lost Is the ocean
at he capture of Loulsburg and was
found by B wreckingverne In th-

barbor of toniaburg one hundred and
forty years afterward

Montreal Is easJly the first city In
the Colonial Umpire In commercial
enterprise and wealth Its pUblic

buildings are astonishingly magnifi-

cent while its unnumbered broTn
stone residences ate unsurpasned
We 1eftlt at 8 p Pl t9 marvel ever
afterward at Its fabulous opulence and
transcendent beauty

We arrived at Munkoka wharrand
thenxt morning at ten we began a
tour of the lakes by steamer This
chlp of lakes a located In the High
lauds ol Ontario Unst of Gcoriau
Day We spent the niternoojiond-
thenexi u or1 ing irtsteaminnrouu4j-

mmosr the withy low lunged island3-
oftendotted with he summer homes
of wealthy people of warmer climes

Taking the Grand Trunk Railway
agaIn at Mjiokoka wharf we arrived
at Toronto at zo pm We were
met by a reception committee escort

e to carriages and a tour of the city
begun We visited many places ol
Interest and found Torontoonly see
oml toMontreniln wealth and splen
dot We took supper at King Ed-

ward Hotel the most magnificent
perhapa6t any other one In theDoniiu
lots Reluctantly taking leave of the
lastofthe Canadian dies to so roy-

ally entertain us Wto turned our facea

Southward and begn our homeward
Journey loaded wIth may souven-
irs and pleasant recollections

Wtreached Chicago all 2Q p tn
Sunday August 2ond spent the af-

ternoonln a vIsit to Uucoln Park and
other places of note

RumLng ourjourne at 830 pm
we reached JoulsvUle st 7 a mthe
n tlyhvlng completed the grcnt
est and biost enjoyable trlptbe K P
ATuidevertakenJTht1 ocl tlon
feel much Intepted to the citIzens of
LeZIngtQIm1 Battle Cmeek Portland
QueIc Molltreal and Toronto1 nor
woId kbe possible to clos this
short pazrative wjthout most grate

I

fully acknowledging the ubiforul-
kindneda and <ourteay shown us by
the L N the Motion and the
Grand Trunk Railways antheirem
plo es

The Grand Trunk bas linked the
U S Ind Canada tog ther In vow
nietciat Intercol1rse and hac been
greatly Instrumental In developIng
the proylnces of Quebec and Ontido
With thl1 deepest sense of gratitude
jordlI who In any way aIded tnmak
tug mylong journey pleasant

I remaIn truly
J MDnWnESR

DysontoryCurod Without tho
Aid of Doctor

I amJuat up from a had spell ot
the flux dysentery says Mr T A
Plnner well known ttterchlint of
Druthmoned Tenn I used one
mall bottle of ChAmberlains Colic

Cholera and DIarrhoea Remedy and
was cured without having a doctor
I consider It the best cholera medicine
In the world There Is no need of
employing n doctor when this remedy
Is used for no doctor can preserbe a
better medicIne for bowel complaint
in tiny form either for children or
adults It never fails anti Is pleasant
to take For sale by J H Wtlllams

BusIness catiiand Journal
Free Secure a position

The great commercial and educa-
tional upheavAl In this country has
crerted a demand for competent men
and womn1nevualcd In the hthtory-
of the nation tnd every person who
makes the proper preparation ts ear
fain to get a good position and bell

offered an opportunity to advance in-

to the highest posItions of honor aDd
trust Addresa H IL Cherry Presi-

dent Bowling Green nuillnes College
Cowling GreD Ky

A

Graduates Secure Positrons
The graduates of the Bowling Green

nustncsJ College universally secure
positions Write for information
Mention course wanted Address H
U Cherry Bowling Green Ky

S

SHERIFFS SALE

Dy virtue otexccutfon No 2026 B
Lx directed to tao which issued from
the Clerks office of theohlo Circuit
Court In favor ol RT Taylor against
Miles Taylor I or one of my depu-

tiesL will on Monday the 7th day of
september J903 between the hours
of I oclec1cl7 m arid 3 oclock pm
at the Court house door In Hartford
OhIo county Icy expose to public
sale to the hIghest and heat bidder
a onthf undivided lutereSt itt the
fql10wlng described property or so
much thereof as zany be neccsary to
satisfy PlalnUfrs debt no4 interest
and costs towlt-

Beginning at a stone corner to
Geo Thompson Gurvey bought of
Kinchen Martin thence with a line of
ame N 42 poles RndlS JInks to a
stone near another ofEcorpers
thence W 64 poles to B stone in Jp-
eMatina line theJCe with hLs 11n8
42 poles nud 7 Unks to a whfte cf k
and black oak i thence with his line
n 64 poles to the beginning fula
lug X7 acres more or lose liefr a
more ODlplete description of saute ee
deed of date March zoth 1877 frOm

hugh lon h anti wifeto GeO ThorUp

son of recOrd Ohio County CIers
office deed hook hZ page sir

Also the following tract Begin
nizig at B stone corner to Itfartinand
Roach thence K 36 poles to B

tone near time railroad thence N 21-

E 36 4 poles to cheatnnr on the
wagon rout thence N 78 W t9J
poles to two beeches on a slough and
In Roatha line thenceS 43 35 polca
to the Lcgtanlng containing JOU
acres For Ii mote complete descrlp
Lion of same see deed of date February
8 1877 from Kinchen Martin to Gee
Thompson of record Ohio County
Clerks office deed book uZp1ge
104

Also tbe following tract Begin
nltmg at Martins S It corner on the
bank of Muddy crck near Thoump

sons Mill thence West with Martins
llneto the railroad thence upllal
road to the creek upon the bank
thence down the creek to the Iegln-

nlng supposed to be 74 acres wore
or less Porn more completode
CCJlp lon of mine see deed tom
Klncbcn MIIIUn to Geo Thompson
deed book Y page 78

Also the followIng tract beginning
at k jhcstnnt near the railroad thence
N 78 W so poles to two benches one
of Geo Tbompson8orfglnalcorners
thence N 71 poles to a stone thenee-
S 78 H 68 poles to a small blac
gum and sycamore on the bank ofthe
old bed oflUmLick Creek thence lip
said creek with Its meanders to the
beginning containing 28acre5 Por-
a more complete description of SAme

see deed frQD1KInchccn Martin to
Geo ThompsoD of date 5th day of
February 1879 otrccord Ohio County
Clerks office deed book i page i-

TERMSSale will be made qn a
credit of three months bond with op
proved security required bellilng lii-

tercst at th rate of6 per cent pernn-

nun1 from da y of tale nnd having the
force and effect 91 a sale bond

Witness roy hand thin 2Qthdoy pi-

AugufatJ903
CM P K OWN S OC

iu u j

AbUT BERATiL IIi CiAo

ManYWiII De Snrprlsed to Rear

She Never Existed

The novels of Bertha M Clay II

said a publisher were very popular
tu America fifteen or twenty yearn
ago All the woman read them pos
stoxiately They were tn quality fixed
the work oftThe Duchess and Berthaartredand

Do u know there neverwas a-

Beithia itI Clay Dorn Thorne anti
all the rest of the books that she sup-
posed to have written were really
written by Charhotte4aqtie iatrd1
EnglisH tVornan C M BIi M
C CharlotteMr racmlDertha M
Clay The American publisher bee
fore the International copyright law
went Into effect wi re not content to
steal her profit merely from GhrrlottsI
Zd Broeme stole even
fleidea publishIng her books on this
oldcof the Atlantic withgmt pRyIng I

per they puta lobe name on the
boolea covers They claImed that

I

the volu us were the work of Bertha
M Clay R woman who never of
course existed

The International copyright law
a good thig It has put a stop IsI

to some of the most contemptible
I

and mean crinies flint the vorid evert
saw I

ASura CUr forblctrrhooa-
Cmitigas it JOts in thc bnIcatRfiord4todlarrhot11 La very desrabe Auyoneyouthatpleasure remedy In use for this dIseae I

amjdDiarrhoea I

ttodosestack It never fails not even In the t

moat eveeaI dnercacme For
sale by J U WUams

DerrIckUscdtoiijtbgCisIcet1WI1ion

in Pennsylvania hasjustbcen burled
Uppineott who was once AaotedJlg
dancer weighed 560 ponuds at t e

I

time 01 his detth A derrick was
used In bmindlthg the casket at the
grave after thIrteen men had carr1d-
It there

Mrs Mollie Alien of South Pork
Ky says she isM puveatedjttaeka
of cholera mortiua by taking Cham
berlatna Stomach and Liver Tablets
whett she fOlt an attack coming dn

byiudlgeLtion
whAt ir needec1to clein the stornich
and ward Tthe BpprotchlnK attAk-
Attacki of blJlonscoU may be preaalebyrr

A Worm Killer
J A J Montgomery Puxtec

Wayne Co Mo Vrlte I have
little twin girls who have been both-
ered with worms illlhetr lives I
tried everything to relieve them wlIch-
lailed until IaHd Whites Cream Vetbroughtbum
next two doses twelve one of Uem
them measuring twelve hi ekes he
otherchild was only tehleved of our

riledicinegood for children It not only doeperfectoh J H Williams m

Boy Cured of Colic After Phy-
sicians Trontmaht HEld

I Fallod
My boy lour yetre old waS taken

coltennd cramps In his atomch-
I sent to the doctor and lie Injected-
morphine but the child kept getting
worse I then gave him half a teas
poopfuu f Chamberlain sColIc Chol
era anl DIarrhoea Remedy and In
half an hour hewaa steeping and soon
recoveretLF L WilkIns Shell
Lake Wig Mr WUklnsta book
keeper for the Shell Lake LuniberCo
For sale by 1 L Williams

PRUNA NECESSARY
TO TUE HOME

a r4ttc rom OuurrnDWI WhIte or
North CU UDa I1

Congressman Oeorgo IonQ White o

toUow1aglcUoI
Qt tho great omnhcurePcninlu I

Uoua of ReprosentatlveJJiOtOeailemeqIarn l2Ot6 than saNs
fled with and Ilnfllt tst ell
zceI1caf remedy for the grip aadca-

frn I have use4 It la my faI1
and UJey all Iota ma In retDJIIJtstll
It 3 aacrcelknt remedy to

Veryrrspcctfulyaeorg White I

Mrs Nsnno WaUsco Tull1re Cal
Predont oi the Western Baptist ftrU4oi

t11f100article tn my medicine ehc1t It La
twenty taodicIno In one anti h iUotAlII
cured every slcknora thatjias born f-
zray homno for fivo years I cotisidor It o
epoofa vi1uO to woak1 women as Iuljdfseaso
boalthrMru NanntoWaflace I-

Ifyou do not dorlvo prOptalul saUs
factory results train tim use ci PornnaJ
givingfnflstitewutoyqurcaaud
be pleased gift JqG hie valuable sdJ

tae gratis
Addree Jt Hartnian 1ffSJQcntf c
I UuComaA Gaultarlum g1omJ

QkLkt

I iiifi 1llitIEo-
p INTEREST T-

OStockholders
Free Transportation to Attend

the Anlual Meeting at
Chlcngo

Public Iot1co j lierellt iriren that the nn1ar-
annnl rUn 01 tta Itodhlo ollho Ulloot-
CeotYOr nolo J 1 1noT 1t101 yo liI oUllt oZ-

Sces L CIIIIIlI L OLtOD odhcoda October
n1Lwllt wtLO Qelock no

ye prmt < icoriIttandeat eahi mUog
there IIIO Ljuei2 tu unch bOIke of 011 fly inON-

hA of tbe capital uotJc Of thu Jlltnou Ccinttal-
lIoUroad Covrttny tti rttIiterl Ot tlln boqs ot
fIle mplID1ot the doaeofbntncoa Toe daT
flepUwber t mou wbo 11 or IUo8 a tldctn-
llbllng hun or lIer to trn3 trIo over tblt-

CompaoyIIDlfllrotlllbo8lUUOU on the UUnola
Oetltl1illldIA1I neoet to bJa 01 her regIateid
aidtOe tbCOlcao and retUrD wch ttckstto Ita-

good for tbefoSrney tobIcago wl7 duflng tile
four dare Imwcd1atlj proceeding cnd died
otth mouungnad tortboro l1tD IfU1Dlljroin
Chicago l1I1 on tho das of thqmeotlngand tb
tour dose tzumedlatoly lollowiDS whMi lOfIrl7-
COllntenlg lId und etnthpod during bulo-
bounitbatlltto coy botruOn 00 m tIIId G p
rnIa jOe once nUb Aeststant Secretarj Mr
W Q DrlleD11I Chlcago4 Such ticket oiaj be-

obtaIne4 by Dbr bolder or atoet flglaielf M
bon on IIppllelltl ol lu rILIngto thIflIIl

dent ot Ut Compllll1lD Chl4g gcbappl1c
tJon uut Itnte tOo f1illD mlfnDdoddrell4ol the
tockholdr exactly as 1vonXo his or her ccrtIS
eaO olltod toset ltrwillI tltt buntb 1 lud-
drcte of ouch rcrtitl ate No aore tban OIlC ar
laD wilt eatried tree Ilirtlptcnq nn101lufIA 5

CASTORIA
For Wants anti Childrea

Tb khiYu Han Always B itD-

earathe d8IpattUQor

TOCUREAcoLDINON DAY
Take taxntlvo llromo Qulolnu Tablet All
drtiggaS refund tOo ntwey If It faIla to core LI-
V Oroyel algoattue In On each bot Zc

1ooEeprn iBETiS TMC C-44P13JzJjJPeilllttl
lor1ltflnftJ

1fW1qi
BfT1nt2OtIOflNd teacher etb one a pectalld Iii Ole line Orndute of this oUoe prierro4-

bj buohiece Itqueo We ore now lo our oel homnllllttlt cQtner StlCond ind WLtnqt street thQ
anus ottO best armaged ec000l bllldior lit he South Individual loatractlon Itchoolla iccelon-
afl tbeyor IftaJta CAn enter ot oar tim Visitors alwlallWelcome E 3 WJUUJlT Jnet

RHEUMATISM
arid Qthor ill produd by diseased kidneys can bo

cured AI13ON OIL is the rom Yjits effect is
marve1ouio1ioviiig aImos instantly Try it and
it you ate not satisfied your nol1ey will bo cheer-
fully refunded

Ask you Druggist 25c 5Qc

ARGON OIL C01
130 West Main St Louisville Ky
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